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FACTS AT A GLANCE

Community College of Vermont, a Vermont State College, supports and challenges all students
in meeting their educational goals through an abiding commitment to access, affordability, and
student success.
THE COLLEGE
•
Classes offered in 12 locations statewide and online
•
Associate and associate of applied science degrees: 15
•
Career certificates: 7
•
Associate and/or certificate programs that are available 100% online: 11
•
Accredited since 1975 by the New England Association of Schools &Colleges
•
Admission: open to all students who can benefit
•
Credits transferable to bachelor’s programs
•
Awarded in AY 2016
• Associate and associate of applied sciences degrees: 516
• Career-focused certificates: 59
• National Career Readiness Certificates: 118
• Industry Recognized Credentials: 328
•
Number of part-time faculty: 840
•
Number of staff: 188
•
Most affordable college in VT (in-state and New England cost per credit): $253
•
Out of state rate: $506

CCV is Vermont’s second
largest college, serving 7,000
students each semester. With 12
locations and extensive online
learning options, our students
don’t have to travel far from
their communities to access 15
degree and seven certificate
programs, workforce, secondary
and continuing education
opportunities, and academic and
veterans support services.

CCV.EDU

OUR CLASSES
•
Average class size: 13
•
Courses each fall and spring semester: 1,000
•
Courses each summer: 500
•
On-ground courses typically meet once a week for three hours
•
Offered days, evenings, weekends, and online
•
Over 300 online and hybrid courses each semester
•
Year round learning - three semesters: fall, spring, summer
•
Rank among colleges for enrollment by VT high school students (‘09-’15): 1*
OUR STUDENTS
•
Attending fall ’15 semester: 6,386
•
Attending CCV each year (3 semesters): 11,781
•
Vermonters: 95%
•
Average age: 27
•
Dual Enrollment: Taking courses for college credit while still in high school: 1,673
•
Taking coursework while still in high school: 2,004
•
VT high school graduates that have taken courses at CCV (‘09-‘14): 16%*
•
Female: 67%
•
Self-identified member of minority racial or ethnic group: 11%
•
Seeking degrees: 56%
•
Degree students with full- or part-time jobs: 80%
•
Enrolled part-time: 82%
•
First generation in their family to attend college: 63%
•
Degree students receiving financial aid: 47%
•
Graduates since 1973: 11,422
•
Graduates (Class of ‘15) who reported being employed, continuing their 		
education, or serving in the military within 6 months: 94%
*VT Agency of Education, 2/17/2016

ACADEMIC CENTERS

				

Bennington
324 Main Street, 802-447-2361
Brattleboro
41 Harmony Place, 802-254-6370
Middlebury
10 Merchants Row, 802-388-3032
Montpelier
660 Elm Street, 802-828-4060
Morrisville
197 Harrel Street, 802-888-4258
Newport
100 Main Street, 802-334-3387
Rutland
60 West Street, 802-786-6996
Springfield
307 South Street, 802-885-8360
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

St. Albans
142 South Main Street, 802-524-6541

• Early Childhood Education (A.A.) +

St. Johnsbury
1197 Main Street, 802-748-6673

• Graphic Design (A.A.) +

Upper Valley
145 Billings Farm Road, White River Jct., 802-295-8822
Winooski
1 Abenaki Way, 802-654-0505

• Liberal Studies (A.A.) +
• Liberal Studies with Specialization
in Global Studies (A.A.) +
• Multimedia Communications (A.A.)

Administration
660 Elm Street, PO Box 489, Montpelier, 802-828-2800

• Visual Arts (A.A.)
ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE
• Accounting (A.S.) +
• Administrative Management (A.S.)

NEW STUDENT PROGRESS
Of the first-time, full-time, degree-seeking students enrolled in fall 2013, 16% were still
enrolled in fall 2015, 16% had graduated, and 37% had transferred on to another institution.
For CCV, this group of students represented 4% of the total fall 2013 enrollment. Within this
group of first-time, full-time degree students who graduated, 34% were male, 66% female,
and 8% self-identified as a member of a minority racial or ethnic group. Also, 62% received
Pell grants, 6% had a subsidized Stafford Loan and no Pell grant, and 32% had neither.
For additional information related to student progress go to
http://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/
Numbers based on fall ‘16 enrollment data.

CCV is committed to non-discrimination in its learning and working environments for all
persons. All educational and employment opportunities at CCV are offered without regard
to race, creed, color, national origin, marital status, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity,
veteran status or any other category protected by law.

• Business (A.S.) +
• Computer Systems Management (A.S.)
• Criminal Justice (A.S.) +
• Environmental Science (A.S.)
• Human Services (A.S.) +
• STEM Studies (A.S.) +
ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
• Medical Assisting (A.A.S.)
• Network Administration (A.A.S.)
CERTIFICATES
• Allied Health Preparation +
• Childcare
• Medical Billing & Coding

CCV is an equal opportunity employer. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon
request to individuals with disabilities.

• STEM Studies +

CCV is committed to providing a safe environment for students, faculty and staff. Policies
regarding academic center safety, drug and alcohol use and abuse, sexual harassment, and
disruptive persons, as well as CCV’s Emergency Reference Guide and a complete crime
report, can be found at ccv.edu/learn-about-ccv/safety-security

• Web Site Design +

• Substance Abuse Services +
• Workplace Skills
Programs marked with “+” can be completed
fully online.

